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Two Sorcerers Fought
Two sorcerers began to fight with each other. The first sorcerer stuck a toad in the stomach of the second,
and he became very sick. The second sorcerer tried to harm the first, but his spells had no effect. Finally
the second sorcerer went to his enemy and asked him to remove the toad from his stomach. The second
sorcerer admitted that his enemy was more powerful than he was. Then when the second sorcerer arrived
at his house he discovered that the toad was no longer in his stomach, and he regained his health. This story
teaches that some sorcerers are more powerful than others.
Dos brujos pelearon
Dos brujos se pelearon. El primer brujo metió un zapo en la panza del segundo, y él se puso muy enfermo.
Luego el segundo trató de dañar al primero, pero su brujería no tuvo efecto. Por fin el segundo brujo se fue
con su enemigo y le pidió un favor que le quitara el zapo del estómago. El segundo admitió que su enemigo
era más poderoso que él. Entonces cuando el segundo llegó a su casa, descubrió que ya no tuvo zapo en la
panza, y recuperó su salud. Este cuento enseña que algunos brujos son más poderosos que otros.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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